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ft state of apparent lj(»Wne|i, - As in this
2rÏÏLâffi<Wk',M^ i!q.tLh>T' Aàia»t,>lk,f ftll hope wm ebbing ftway, lie 
a ??' ^ .h^penèâ tv attract the notice one day in the
bonnof eMM an,mal heneftth the dht.ndtÿ i^et o( , &,«,<> merely iromed Jblm 
•km. * Alter onr sbekMri»» Jad eutAlTthe J„„lr, Mfrtyii. After toron ^ftatlüniug Mr. 

«WftS »•*? - W* «ripped the body Martyu engaged him to touch French end
*■ ope” '!*»* <•*•*• “»'“«*>» German,t(S 1,1. invalid daughter who had

inside 11 A . not “ inviting gone 'foutB for her health on a Virginia 
»|wctaeHfc astTie body of the sheep was slimy niant at inn r ' .., % ,..,,-
and presented a horrid, flattened appeânuïcp, 
allowing that its bones were crushed, -Our 
almkarrtes, however, thought differwrtly tous, 
for they cut the upjuid carried it to
cauip to coojs fdt flipped 'They also utilized 
the boa as rood, ikying its flesh.«iff the sun.
How the «nike ever roa«*ged to 
the long horns of the sheep was
we could conceive. ----------
tent a(UHr8*neavy da 
urn-with but little 

% tensely from headac
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lêt1 oui hirbwSliving, 
xlutiatifii' to be a gentleman, 
iciness man wanted him.

i ~ V ’■-* ■ . '
We jsroald Invge any reonlrlngaodi an artidle 
to call ni our warehouse, and see

The Arctic Refrigerator Medical and Surgical
And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping■5

»>‘d

, SH O E S IrTJ

’ —
-fleither In the form of the largest oooling room 

or of th^ smallest ’ INSTITUTE,

170 KIM6-ST. WEST,
£

Fop the Largest Stock. Greatest Variety at the Lowest 
Prices, go to the 1.FAMILY REFRIGERATOR

They are alllbujlt oii our patent principle, 
acknowledged to M the best In the world. No 
Vunal lining’ about them eXflept in the ice 
chumbet. Oure are lined with sprue# wood 
and not as in t ho ease of zinc lined boxes, liable 
linin° corrOBiT*ttCtIon °* the content» on Uj* 

Usfthe Arctic—the best mad4» cy ' ^ *

riJ J—;
:a ÜjTu his Ling way t}ie merchant a»ked{8tan- 

hope leVromioe ell bis word not to make love 
to ïtena, th* daughter. “She ii, too young to 
hft anything but romantic,” he said.

Sy.it wu tliat Edward Slftaliope came to be 
» member of theMartyn family, and though 
Serena’s aunt, Mrs. Cuppar, regarded him 
aaicauoe at tint,r she was compelled to own 
that he was • yptuig man who knew hie 
place.

Th* daughter, ft wilful little blonde of six
teen, was • bewitching pupil, bus though 
wonderfully quick in catching the corner- 
Sfttionul language, was stubborn about riles 
and routine. “1 want to rftftd aud talk,” she 
would say, “and I won’t learn whole pages of 
horrid verses and rules.”

So they read and talked, and Stanhope'in Manufacturers. 351
spite of hie resolutions soon found himself ------
hopelessly in love with hie pupil.

It was a year before matters came to a 
climax. Rena had been ill. and in her delirium 
lier aunt heard words that warned her to send 
Edward Stanhope away, unless thèÿ were 
prepared to give this one pet idol of the 
household to his loving care.

It was not in Mr. Murtyu's nature to mince 
patters, and he sent foe Edward Stanhope to 
oome/to his private sittiug-room as soon as he 
understood die casé.

“Iflud we must part,” he said, very gently,
“and I regret it deeply; but I will send you 
to Boston as our corresponding clerk, if you 
will accept the position.”

“Parti Go to Boston !” cried the young man.
“Is it not best for you?”
“YesI You are right! You have guessed, 

then, the secret I thought I guarded so well.”
“That you lore Rena.”
“Yes. Let me tell you my story, Mr.

Martyii. You think that I am a presumtuous 
fool, but perhaps you will change your mind.
I aui a gentleman by birth, but ray parents 
were lost at sea when I was a boy. One of 

passengers on the steamer saved my life 
brought m6 to bis home. His own Wife 
child were lost and lie became fond of
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diseases
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of the Throat, Lungs aw4 Heart.

“56m£. of the etomacl, ftnd Liver, Skin 
Dlaeaaee as >luiDle«. Ulcer», ete.. DIoomm of
ccmS»»^.0

Temurs etc., Uloeeae» of the urinary and Gen
erative Orgftoa „ , . ,

_ of Women, including nftinfnl pro- 
fuw or snppieaeod MonelrnaUon, Leuoorrhcee 
(Whites), Ulceration. Displacements and all

d.«M« of privât,3yJaj^^v,o' .ssiish

• *m,to8».m. Seeday p to f

iresenMis are fnmds.

',^Æ Boji'Snmmerlear
,.,;i—«

1 Caiivas-lnced Boots,
' with leather Ml eatût jssffi

rBrE
erate.

HAST.

” cwntiow
------  — mo*# than

Aifter* JMituruing to our 
yV tramp in the tropical 

e- sport, I suffered in
tensely from headache and goberai prostra
tion. My shekarry told m# "pe would soon 
make me all riglit. He. wtttt off in the dtrec* 
tiou of a village- before alluded to, aud shortly 

an old aad^iwàiffoaag

m
SfSTBatwmi €OR. KING & JARTTS. TELEPHONE MO. 1100,
WWAVKUWI

ELIAS R0CERS& CO.k
114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,

. ■r' J awi ■
TORovrra •*

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Sole Agente, Wholes»!, nnd ltetftlL

*Sfe’ YONGR-STREET

VC Iho OoUfe^Mned
i villageU|*f ■

returned bringing. an old and ' two young 
women with him. Time people were pro- 
feeaionale Who admimatered tile “Hneiglitay" 
to all tired4 person» to relreeb ami restore 
them. This is a sort of shampooing,

• or, M M j» now termed, massage They 
losde, me -lie on my right side first, of 

re# clothed in scanty attire, and then on 
my left, rubbingi the muscles, wrecking the 
finger1 n|d td* Joints one by one, end pull- 
fug a,tend on in Mtb Mnirpda, cpnsihg a curions 
sensation. Tlien I liod to lie on my stomach 
while they cracked the bones of the neck and 
pressed and manipulated the bone» of the 

v skull. Finally they each walked on me, tread
ing and pressing on my backbone from head 
to foot. It was m most peculiar treatment, 
hut it worked wonders. I fell into a deep 
slumber which listed all night, and the next 
morning awoke free'from all headache, re» 
freshed and vigorous.

WITHROW & HILLOCK,an Has no Equal te
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Tape Worms 
IfTbu cunt c.
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t rated, this time by the Society 
nd Arts oi London, Eng., who ob 
i after a thorough examination,
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[PAHIUft THE MEDAL
|ML|â BESTQDALITI GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRICES.

^ X OFFIOBS:
ge King-street . .
ÎW Yonge-street.

Offlces and Yard:
D». do.

rdly possible when speaking of this 
iul design, which is Intended to meet 
pensive exterior or cabinet, together 
l. This organ is of most substantial 

and of a style of finish suitable 1er 
ng balance of proportions, practical 

i of ornamentation and delicacy of 
ill not only compare favorably with 
•gans of any make; while for strength 
y of Expression and freedom of action 
j thing yet produced.
iOOLB. Hod. Pres, 
denee. Letters and Art, London, B 

IATES. H.A., Hon. See

whioh the beer i, manipulated. You must 
not gallop at the boot full tilt with ,pear held 
firms you would noth* al)|e to stand the 
shock. The spesr would probably be ahi vered 
into splinters or broken off short in your 
hood, and .yon roughly hurled from your 
saddle on to the aartfi, where the infuriated 
bqg w<mld .soon gore you to death.

_ Yon must he careful on striking the 
boag .dexterously to withdraw the
Spoftr ty ft quick tarn of the wrist 
as you gallop on. A skillful hunter will, with 
one well-aimed thrust, pierce, tlig boar’s heart, 
killing him inctaufr. We iqauagad to kill 
the whole drove, numbering seven, that 
morning, without any casualty to our eel van. 
The tusks are gery handsome, and are made 
into» variety el articles, such at hilt, of dag- 
gera, handle, of hunting aud carving-knivwi,
8^r^vej^TT.tor*it(aînndi1v8;:yWkclr‘:‘e

sritli much good taste and execution, the

409 Yonge.gf.reet.
55* Queen-street west.

west.V 4
344 Qneen-st. east.

Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

no. a.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

ilLl -8
451-2 Itichmond-st West

OUR SPECIALTY:

GENTS’ WASHINGS
« J. GARDINER. Prop.

5 ithe

me. He was wealthy and he adopted, me 
giving me his name and leading me to suppose 
I would he his heir. It w*| wrouging no one, 
as his liearelit relative was a nephew who is 
immensely rich aud has lived for years m 
California. There was np expenw spared in 
my education, and yet I was taught nothing 
practical, no trade, no profession by which I 
might earq my bread When I left college 
my benefactor, whqio I hod called father for 
mft»y long years, took me abroad and we trav. 
sled together four years. Then for the first 
thus w# separated, as he grew homesick, and 
I was wild to visit Eastern lands. He re
turned home, almost forcing me to Join» pnrtv 
who were bound to Oriental countries. After 
a Tear more of travel I went to Paris to find a 
summons,' two month, old, to return to 
Ameyoa. When I-reached ray eld home my 
dear adopted father was dead, ftnd I whs 
thrust into the world penniless. The lawyer 
who attended to all my benefactor’s legal 
affaire told me there wS, sorely » will, leaving 
roe everything, but it could not be found. The 
nephew claimed the entire estate and sold the 
homestead. I left Norfolk Stunned and came 
to my old home, ; to find a stranger in 
possession.” ' i. itfirf !

“Bless my seul!nYour-adopted 
name oidn t happen to be Wainwright, did it! 
This didn’t happen to be the homestead, eh* 
Aud your name isn’t Edward Wainwright,1
?:£.

Prof. Éf. fiC Ooft, Public Analyst", Toronto, 
g**»,. “I flOd it ta be perfectly mmud* contain- 
rag no impurities or adulterations, and cain

and a P. BURNS & CO.
3> fe ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE ..

1ST :xs.» MmW » oral -irai p

Family Butcher,
35» YONGE-STREET, TORONTO

. (eaapueHED list.)
Cured Meets »r All Kinds a Speelally,

Poul^, VWri.MM.lArd.rt.utag-. Wc.: W. 

Customers waited on daily for orders If desired,

<*

wrongly 
very in

r recomurend itn^jperfeotiy pure

Montreal, says. "I nn/them^' ^retmSluibfz 
sound alee, brewed from ppro_ mnlt and hops,'
JOHN LAB ATT, London,jont.
^^JA^^BOODtfeCO,, Agent» for Toronto.

AMBRSOE & VIN8L0V

ks that the Musical Badielors and 
d Cambridge Iniverelties know .THE STRUNCESf bugcy iode Celebrated Scranton Coal !shut””!; sia-,;1!, a-

tbta* meg »J> work ; they squat on

their meet whim are long and flexible, as 
fin res*. Thus their bends are left free to use 

•j* She, aetqsl wpt|t of parting. They .take * 
long time to carve any work of epeeial impor-
^.^rh^Sstffsi^^^e
of the pieoe, often lakes more ttyan a year to 
seoplBes. Borne handsome sets have even 
take» lopeer. But ,time with orientals is not 

tjffNt-> 'W***?* *5 raaking braJitipa

CRITEKION «ESTA HUNT
|hrst4ia38 in nm resNot.

COR KING-STnSrfïîJb LEADÉR-LAffE ■

*ran.

The lightest and best In Canada 
Is made at

J: P. SULlirV’ANfe,
CARRIAGE. WORKS,

fiMHafresf
AH’syi 0# h*»d. -All delivered, to any part of the city at the Lowest, Both ! 

-------- ---------------

IL E. niGHCS, Proprietor.

4 ADELAIDE WEST32 KING-ST. W. j

Highland Spring Brewery,:

OTFXGBS !14 and 16 Allcc-street, Toronto

Î.SgV’MWS’USSïa
on blind. All orders promptly 
attended to.nnd »H work niiaran- 
lecd for one year.' SiieefM atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to suit die times. 46 I

illPORT HOPE, ONT.
. L. • n - .U-’.V. »

A
G. 0. PiroOBCO.

PRINTERS. »

Cor. Front and Bathurst,
51 King East,

Orders promptly attended to.

•' Queen West,
390 Yonge.

Office and Yard—Yonge-st. dock.
__________ Tpl<M>honpfpomnninicfttion between all office».

54G'.-arc

in Piano Corn y
ASS PIANOS

)apoa
father’s Cr-« The Carling Brewing & Malting Co. it=dThe ohaqceUpr, FbUe a etudeut atGoet 

tingen, by- MS skill and strength gained the 
reputatiqp, of being » crack awprdsroan. It
!•*—«4 *hak< iwqlmllangrt Wo students the

St day b* cans to Goettingen, Iknd 
etoougb they tad 

touch experience, A very cunning trick in 
„ -osping an a Hemp* made by » “psdell,” a 

University offiisr,1 tfi TthWk ^ up s fight, is 
ted .to JBjamerck, When lie mu at Jena 
VjsU, arrangements were «fade for him 

to fight « duel at Woeliuts, a small village. 
The “pedell"—Kalile by nemo—was very 
muobfiisIikM.br the studeataas he had often 
iuteVrupted their "fights. He had gotten
Wif#: ^to5™ragud^
him—If nnfisg a large barrel used in »

\iroviæ.œ
place through the buugbole, in*end ipg to see 
a» the fight and get the names 6t all the 
principals. ' Itahle’i presence was noticed, 
hcwkvcr, by sUlfae ptatantà, and at Bismarck’S 
auggeatiM the barrel wu suddenly turned 
around so that the hole stood against the 
wait Sevyral students then seated them
selves upon the barrel and remained there 
mi til <11 the fight had beep finished, when 
the unlucky “pedell” was released from his 
Prison end wu h—rtily laughed at It is a 
loot that Bismarck shortly afterwards was 
ardered to leave the city by the university

GO
ETFACTVRBRS OF

Jv: Tn*ot\**RK.aE»\ i—i

knew then?” ■>
-Not a bit of it But why didn’t yea tel I 

m® y°ur name, instead et masqueradeug uudev
“^ly name is Edward Stanhope. When I 

loet ajl else Mr. Wainwright intended tu 
five me I gave op the name I held only by 
Ins adoption.”
’ “Oh.lthat’r ft Wtil. Mr. Stanhépe, I had 
not been hete a month when I found the will 
of Mr. Wainwriglit in that queer old desk m 
my bedroom. Reua wanted the desk, and 
when we emptied it we found this important 
document behind one of the drawers, very 
enugely. bidden, but quite accidentally so^ 1 
judge. I seat it to your lawyer, who informed 
use tliat young Mr. Waiuwright had disap
peared.^........... u •• ” "4—- ™ i À

some delay
about selling the house again, and it is a 
bother to me, siuce I, really feel at home

“But why need yon sell it again? You know 
my lové for Rena. If she will listen to me 
now that I dare speak——”
_“Ob, yes, bless me, bow forgetful I am! 
Yes, yes! You won’t want that position as 
corresponding clerk.”

“But I will never forget the kindness that 
offered it to me.”,-’

“Yes—yes—and you won’t take my little 
girl quite away from me. The houae u large 
enough for all of us.”

There was a “niue days’ wonder” when the 
missing heir appeared, but Jtena “listened 
when Edward dared to spéak^! and wlieti the 
"priime came to Uis.GWn again ’ a sweet-faccd 
princess reigned at bis side.

IGENTLEMEN),!
Try » Pair of oar «e»n|fiie i \>

11 (LIMITED.)

IsOKTSOAT. ONT.
U

lWADLKBNPHAST BOOTS I
I

EÀLEALE TRYt-a 1credi 
ou eof construction, beauty of finish, easy 

inch, fineness and parity of tone,."v • „
. i and Davenports,,: ,; ,

dtitn™ 0*811» a mi eeeit rasas.
The largest assortment in the Dominion.

GO TO 151 YONCE-SfREET. TORONTO.

And yon will wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to you.

lit,.

0 %o' L- a oi a HS"
t. VSO DEALERS IN t,!'W. f-

» f, T0BONTQ AGENCY i

NO. 1 GLQBM-BANE
DEO. E. M. WHITE, Aohnt. 246

.i j> im PIANOS ! 338 Yonge-street. 86 CELEBRATED |024
BABI CARRIAGES. 21 

GREAT SLAUGHTER FOR 30 DAYS.

REFRIGERATORS
In Ash. ■ Mahogany

Grained. Prices $8 to $14. 
OBM OIL -;

Tnliet Ordinary Sieve Famltnrc.
ONLY $3.00. •' “ ' ’

I. A. WHATMOTGH,
15* KING.8TRBKT K

mBATES & DODDS,
~ - — (Nou-Combtuftllqn)

UNDERTAKERS AN9 EMBALMER8,

1TBD REPUTATION, AND ti ' EXPORT. Nhmm hto iD AMERICAN ORGANS. 
STREET WEST.

or Onk 175 QI EEX-STKKLT HHT, Amber Ale, '‘Glasgow Malt” Porter and Laser highly recommend- 
e*j_hv the weiUcnt fneitlty .for the vise of Invalids____■y». r (Qpp. XA-inlty Co^ege.) 62

ROBT. DAVIES,
rtm -et

’BEDSON & MO F E ATT.

Special—No coBfieCtioA ‘with Undertakers' 
Association. Téléphona 1506.

If - i
Brewer and Maltster,

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO. 2Alhi.al
ort:

h Houolugue.
From The Detroit Free Freu.

“How do you like my new drees?” inquired 
Mrs. De Jaisen of her husband.

V ' «Isn’tit*little—-'* f

i ti.-t :ss: ORT1S Sri
When ordering your Ale and Por

ter ask for the
i j r», .
i

PIANOS. DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF .1î t
“No it isn’t. Now, Alfred, I think your’re 

Just horrid. It’s the new color, emerald
if. ■- .I tl ■- ........ ..

Bird» and Their ICnrdeus.
Fi'om The SL Jeune*’ Gazette.

Birds often carry their, .yoijiug;.. for con
siderable distance—for exunrple, the guillemots 
from their nests upon the sea-clilf down to 
the water end back again long before the 
young ones are able to fly, But what is most 
remarkable in it j> t.lm evidence that the 
larger birds like storks ami owls are found 
transporting little birds of ditieruni species on 
their backs on rath- r long migrations, such 
the passage of the MediierrAties.u from the 
north to Egypt in autumn, or from Norway 
to England. Evidence is given, for instance, 
that an owl arriving on the eastern coast at 
tlie mouth of the Tees, was found to be 
bearing on its back a golden crested wren. 
What we should like to know, if naturalists 
could tell us, is whether this sort of charitable 
aid is voluntary or involuntary on the part of 
the larger bird. Was tbe golden crested wTen 
an Old Man of the Sea to the burdened owly 
or was he like the wounded men whom the 
good Samaritan transported to au iuu, a 
protege toward whom the owl entertained the 
most disinterested und bénéficient good will 2 
Or it is even possible that thee. rviee wasja mat
ter of contract, and that the golden-crested 
wren had performed, or was expected to per
form, some equivalent service to the owl, by 
way of paying for its passage.

> v 4

THE LEADING

Undertaker, and Kmbaliuer,
34Î l ongc^st. Tel. 679.

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and, XXX Porter.

t <£tI Music Trade Review, punished in London, Eng. 
ndiup CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
1ITION, has the following:
ea of Messrs. Heintzinan & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
chat, owing to the late i>eriod at which I was called 
ie more im^iortaiit instruments exhibited by this firm 
REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 

ht Grand, which I examined was m every
____ sympathetic und had a good repetition?
Î also tried a specimen style No. 9, which was 

tied praise.”
LATED CATALOGUE.

green.
“Yes, dear, but I was only going to fiay—

4. “Oh*" 1 knew! That it isn’t the color I
ought to Wear. If it was that horrid Miss-----
you would think it lovely.”

“Bui Ï flftfn’t mean-—i-” r u
“Yefi. *yoii did, tod. You're mean enough 

lor anything. And you’ve ne\ er noticed my 
■sw oh ip bat, either.”

kive. I thought—”
“You thought! Of course you did—that it 

makes me look frightful I—I—(sob, sob)— 
-, declare it's to-o-o b-a-d 1”

“If you’d only let me speak—”
‘‘Speak! Why, what else Have you done for 

the last half hour—just to find fault, too, with 
everything I had ou? What's that? A diamond 
for uiy birthday present? Oh, you dear, 

* precious eld sweet! Wji didn’t you say so, 
and not tease me so? could not imagine

s<
A splendid complete aseotfcrtient

BA.! Mifiset
which were awimled Gold Medals 
at the iMorth. Central aud „South 
American Expositioit. New Or- 
leans* Liu* 1885 an^ IHSO.

«Fishing Tackle & Anglers’ Supplies
Now selling for half the usual prices at 

W. 3ME. OOOPBH’8,
69 Bay-street, Toronto. 186 :

Send stamp for handsome illustrated catalogue

ITELEPHONE NO. 1066.

FMB. ARMSTRONG,Ulirig 
e touch

£
HZitTMBXIXi,

229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
First-class assortment Gas Fixtures 361

s=IMPORTANT NOTICE <J£ <?MSrkm King-St. West, Toronto. To Lawyers. Merchants. Me 
chanlcs and Railway Men. 

r. 11 ÿota want a " . .. j on, ROOFING : 9

ZMAN & CO. f.'iVlWÎ»oi
WXlkXiXA!

SLATE AND FELT ROOFER& Work 
guuruntcod. Dealers in Roofing Material. 
Call at 4 Adoliiide-st. E.. Toronto, for good 
work. Telephone 511. $4fl

RELIABLE WATCH
what you wanted to say.”

PrsclfWl Bible Lessons.
From the Chicago Tnbune. 

Exasperated business man—No, confound 
you! I don’t want any feather dusters, nor 
matches, nor bananas. This is the seventh 
time you have been here this week. How 
many more times are you coming?

Peddler (piously)—I say unto you, sir, 
■evvntjy titles etven. See Matt,,' xviti., 22.

Business man (rising)—Then I will bast you 
out of ipy sight, aa 1 iiftvs cast out #11 your 
brethren. See Jer., vii., 15 

Aud he cast him out. See John, ix., 34.

Censlslency Is a Jewel.
► From The Omaha World. • *

V B—taurant Proprietor—“Here, Samba”
• Sambo—^•Can’t come now, sah : got my 
bands all doughf tnakiu’ bisquits, sah.” 

“Where's Joh using?”
“Jobusing’s in the same fix, sah; makin’ pie

“What’s Jim Ebony doing?”
“Pickin’ ovali de strawberries, sah.” 
“Well, I wantiêd one of you to go into-the 

> dining room and tell that colored clergyman 
he can’t eat here, because it will drive off

i :GO TO 36 if
W »•*

! apt- .1

Club, Livery aud Boarding Stables
**r.

Ai171 Yonge-st,, Toronto. V^TOBONTO^
- * «Î1 v *•.

VISH TO PROVIDE
3ft

saddle horses 
aud comfort
able convey- 
ances. j f

A. MACDOUALD ai*

y V;: .. y,H
Horses 

boarded *y, 
the day or 
week. sA Lilerury Phenoiuenen.

From Darpei ’t Jiucar.
The Editor’s: Wife—Charles, I have jus 

read that M. Gregoki, the editor of The 
Athens Gazette, writes three columns of ed
itorials every day of hie life. Isn’t that 
ishiug?

The EUifcor—Not ab all, fl»y lové. I fre
quently write four columns a day.

The; Editor’s Wife—Ah, yes, Charles, but 
M. Gregoki* writes in Greek. Think how 
difficult that must be!

The Shortcake's liming.
re From T The Neii Yçrk Sun.

Boarder—Strawberry shortcake, Mrs. Stew? 
" Atm. Stew—No, Mr. Fickle: it is plain 
strawberry cake.

Boarder—OU! I thought it was strawberry 
shortcake, as I find my piece rather short ut 
berries.

at you will leave beliind vou, when you die, an estate which 
ive by any circumstance» however unfortunate ? 

any of those distressing experiences which come to the

MERCHANT TAILOR.
366 YOHTGH-ST.

has jnst received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
early and

246
No trouble to show goods. Prices att

, r a Vi

<+

OUT SffTMOVT SHAKi
Tl, ÇARLILE. No. 77 Kmgit west. To

ron ta Telephone 1005. 246
S3

o continue their education and an unbroken home for themr 
able to care for themselves? 

your good name may survive you, and your just credito

y not be sacrifices—as so .
,uds that come it. the process of forced liquidation of the

.J
Urine yonr orders 

give lilm a trial. City BistriMng Agency,
RANDALL & SONS, 690 YONGE-ST

moderate rates. Morchunta wishing circulars 
delivered should get our terms.______fl

SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal 
brewed1 In- any country. KWliLlsH I 
ALK# In wood and bottles, XXX STOUT In 
wood and bottle. PILSENMRLÀGER. «

Se OO.
Brewers. M alisiers & Bottler*.

to be
MPPKU MA.TGHLESSoften lias beed the case—for want

ft 2 . .4 - vtBoston Meat Market. OUR NEW DESIGNS IN«can Life Ass. Co., 40 fiVEKN-ST. WEST.
WHOLESAIÆ and RETAIL FURNITURE AND CARPETS 1Maclennan, Downey, Biggar 

& Langton, .
ASH FOR

companies, will fiirnish to you this pro 
;ial policy, more securely, more equit 
ey than can be done in any other way.

Bought for our Siiring trade. Sncli value has never before been 
on ered in Toronto. Come early aud get your choice from a full stockEDWARD D0NL0N, Prop. HOLLAND 8s GO’S

FERGUS
A Daughter tu Him.

From The 3 1poston Gazette. 
bachelor)-**!^ all over BARRISTERS,SOLICITORS, EtcFinest qualities of Fresh and Salt Meat* 

Pork a specialty. Lowest prices.
Your patronage solicited. R. POTTER & CO.,Mulling for n kite.

FYorn Tid Bite.
Prison Warden (to new convict)—We 

assign men here to work ivith which they are 
familiar. So if you have any special line, say 
so, and we will start you at once.

Convict (who can scarcely believe his ears) 
—Thunks, I eau t begin too soon, I’m an 
-aerouauL >

Mr. Old boy (a 
Gussy, my boy; Miss Sut th has refused me!

Gussy—I suppose she let you down easy by 
promising to be a sister to you?

Mr. Old boy (bitteily)—No, b’th under! She 
Bid she’d be a daughter to me.

MANNING ARCADE. York Chambers, Toronto-st. 6«
s, Robert Lovell and Thomas llunter.

■BÜàfc1
COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.X. HMr. Hamilton MacCarthy

SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.
117 Yorkvlll* Avean* on* 61 Aroods, Yoaxi g 

1‘vrtrait Bunts.
Statuettes,

Telephone 1118
te or the Onecn’s Own Soldiers could sol 
if anxious buyers that daily visit the 
U» Dry Goods Store of
„ » ivrTiT.T.Tn — ----------
oil assorted goods, and tho wonderfully low prices they are 
,le by storm. It’s positively a bye-word that 868 Yonge- 
m for really first-close goods at extremely low prices. Tu# 
the Silks, Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints and Parasol Depart- 

on prices in the p*|>er, but follow the crowd to

SMELLIE & CO.,

BONDAND
^risylMi In Ilnr4 Luck.

Brown—You don’t look very jÿàppy, Dumley 
Duudey4-rvo just lost |2 
Brown—That’s bad. •
Dumley—Yen. I had an awful attack of 

J rheumatism this morning, and that young 
•quirt of a doctor, Tinsalve, bet me $2 lie 
eould cure it before night, and (bitterly) I'll 
bê hanged if he didn’t win the money.

XXZX PORTEE ORA Valuable AssIslauA
“Are you Dr. BrigADy?”
“Yes, bir. What do you want ?”
“I hear that you wish to engage an as

sistant and I would like to apply for the

■

FREE.The Best in the Market.
TU BMellCHTOX NOT LOCK,

rat**U4 lit* February, 1Ü4,
For railroad splices, machinery, eta, will hold 
any nut from loosening or turning, without re
gard to the amount ofiar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for sole by Philip Todd, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

DAWES & 00., BEST CLASS.position.”
“Are you skilled jn surgery ?”
VWell, I can’t say that I am, but I’ve had 

an-experience tliat should quality me.”
VWiiat experience?"’
“I rau a saw mill for five years.’1

All letter yders promptly attended tallrewers iuu! Mal lute m, 
UflllNK. • . . - . v.

Offices— 621 St. Janios-streot. Moutiwl- 2ü 
Buckin^kam-street, Halifax; *8- Wellington.

R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.
the psst six montlis aud find It very beneficial when 
raanlng, as It keep» the mouth moist/'

26
i

G. FRYER, lireutage-street, above Elm-streel. 
icy Dress Silks at less than half pries.

sit ADVANCES OX SECURITIES. MXM
V
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